Pre-Requisites to attend T-t-T in DS/DSS Trainings
(ETT is a pre-requisite for all classes)

Pre-Service DS/DSS
- Pre-Service DS/DSS or Pre-Service Manual*
- FHW
- 1-day or 2-day PCP
- AWMD

Foundations for Health and Wellness
- Pre-Service DS/DSS or Pre-Service Manual
- FHW*
- 1-day or 2-day PCP
- CPR/1st Aid
- AWMD

1-day PCP
- Pre-Service DS or Pre-Service Manual
- 1-day or 2-day PCP*

AWMD
- Pre-Service DS/DSS or Pre-Service Manual
- FHW
- AWMD (or AWMD Nursing Audit, if a licensed nurse)*
- PBSS
- PCCM
- Policy & Procedure memo signed

PCCM
- Pre-Service DS/DSS or Pre-Service Manual
- FHW
- 1-day or 2-day PCP
- TSS
- PCCM*
- Homework assignment (sent out upon registration confirmation)

Advocacy 101
- Pre-Service DS/DSS or Pre-Service Manual
- FHW
- 1-Day PCP or 2-Day PCP
- Advocacy 101*

PBSS
- Pre-Service DS or Pre-Service Manual
- PBSS*

TSS
- Pre-Service DS or Pre-Service Manual
- 1-day or 2-day PCP
- TSS*

ACRONYMS:
AWMD = Assisting With Medication Delivery
CM/SC = Case Managers/Service Coordinators
DS/DSS = Direct Support/Direct Support Supervisors
FHW = Foundations for Health and Wellness
PBSS = Positive Behavior Support Strategies
PCCM = Participatory Communication and Choice-Making
PCP = Person-Centered Planning
TSS = Teaching and Support Strategies

*If it has been several years since a potential trainer has taken the base class in which they are attempting to certify, the mentor may (at their discretion) require the potential trainer to re-take that particular training as part of their pre-requisites. This would be to ensure that person has experienced the most current version of the relevant training and has the course fresh in their memory.
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